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riTON TOUR —  Gilder Adams, president of the Bur- 
fr Supply Corporation, opens the door of the filtra- 

Saturdav morning on his tour of ins|K*ction of the 
[)00 water supply system at liurkett. The inspection 

made to insure readiness for the system which was 
jen officially put into operation Tuesday or Wednes- 
jis week.

:er Turned On For 
lomes At Burkett

of a year and a half i system had passed the required 
i reality at Burkett. I tests for municipal consump- 

fcter consumers there Ition
:‘gan using the new 

ster distribution sys- 
:)f the week. Last ol 
fiurdles was cleared 
i of last week when 

Health Department 
' community that the 

iples sent from the

■T JACK SCOTT

J. C. Bowden 
[church one recent 

mornning a friend 
of hit wife, " It J. 

sg trouble with hit

Hu re it," Mrt. Bow- 
{lied, "right now he't 

in the maternity 
10 in recovery and 
in intentive care."
*  ★  ★

Loper, Baird mer- 
jports receiving the 

from a friend of 
political affiliation, 
feeling ill decided 

|s medicare and went 
Medical Building, 

ti ring he found him- 
d̂ with a battery of 
ach marked with the 

an ailment such as 
îtis, heart trouble, 
5S1S, etc. He felt that 
^ble could be diag- 

appendicitis and en- 
door so marked, 

ig through that door 
himself confronted 

others, one marked 
|d the other female. 
iv  he took the door 
[male and passed in- 
arridor where there 
0̂ more doors, one 
Protestant and the 

atholic. He made the 
Selection in his case 
ae face to face with 
fe doors, one marked 
id the other Colored. 
|n .selected to fit his 

and passed through 
mother choice of two 
|>ne marked taxpayer 
other freeloader. He 

|n equity in his house 
passed through the 

harked taxpayer. But 
lere were two doors, 
fked married and the 
^'gle. He had a wife 
so he chose his door 

Ifily. He then came to 
|of the hall with only 

r̂s remaining. One 
fked Democrat and 

Republican. As he 
ays voted a straight 

jfeket he stepped into 
and fell nine floors 

sy."
♦ ♦ ♦ 

anw significant that 
avary maier city 

•rota on tha 
• rivor. That wat- 

iProgroaa ara inaap- 
|partnara 1$ no lata- 

truth. Pionoart 
iy*ars ago know It 
lued On Page 8)

Start Of It All
A suggestion that the com

munity investigate a distribu
tion system led to the organi 
zation of the Burkett Water 
t'jpply CorjMiration, composed 
of citizens of the community 
The organization met and 
elected officers on Sept 17, 
1964, and progressed steadily 
toward its objective which has 
now been realized.

Heading the water corpora- 
^  tion is Gilder Adams, president, 

and

"Your ads work like a 
Spring tonic," said Hanry 
McCoy Monday.

"I ran an ad in the Re
view to rent a house and 
the second week it came 
out a fellow came by and 
bought the place."

Fire Damages Lee 
Gulf Station Here

Fire of pre.sently undeter
mined origin did approximate
ly $2,.'i0() damage to D. C. lx>e’s 
Gulf Sc*rvicc Station on North 
Main Street here shortly be
fore midnight .Monday.

Damaged in the fire were a 
cash register, adding machine, 
store furnishings, some mer- 
chandi.se and records in addi
tion to the building. Dave Lee,

I owner and manager of the sta- 
j tion. said Tuesday, “ We are 
heavily smoked, but are open 

j tor business.” Gasoline and oil 
[ stocks and storage facilities 
j were not threatened.

.Mrs. Glenn Vaughn discov- 
i ered the blaze as she was re
turning from Abilene, but dif
ficulty in reaching the fire de-, 
parlment slowed firemen’s re-' 
spouse to the emergency. ,

Lee said that he plans to com- j 
pletely redecorate the interior 
of the building with continuous 
service to the public.
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World Prayer Day 
Observance Slated

World Day of Prayer has 
been set for Friday of this 
week. Feb. 25.

Cross Plains women of all 
L. 1). Evans, secretary-, jjlenominations are invited to

participate in an observance at 
the First Methodist Church in

treasure!. Directors are Mer- iivipaic m u.i -unv̂ r t f  ** j « * i .
rel Burkett. Raymond Jennings the Fi^st Methodist Church in „  counterparts 4.>.32 last Frida>
and Carl Burns. E. E BUnkin- Rising Star, beginni. „  at 2 p m ® District 1(>A be-fore a standing-roomonlv
ship was originally cho.sen sec- Cars will be leaving the First
retarv-treasurer and served in Methodist Church m Cross ^-astland last Friday night, wards counted their individual

CO.N’FEHENCE (il'EEN.S — Front row: Standing in back are Buffette Coach Jack forward. Sue Walker, forward. Carolyn 
guard Patty Pennell, guard Connie Roby, Gray, Peggy Purvis, forward, Judy Al- liinm ll. guard, Barbara Renfro, forward, 
forward Beth Hutchins, forward Vickie brecht, guard, Linda Purvis, guard, Dary- Betty Purvis, guard, and Jessie Foster, 
Hargrove, and Fannie Watkins, guard, lene Hargrove, forward. Valeta Edington, manager

Cross Plains Girls Annex 
District 10-A Cage Title

that capacity until his untimely 
death

Adams said Saturday in an 
interview, "W e are very proud 
of the system, but it could not 
have become a reality without 
the cooperation and enthusias- 
He support of all the people of 
Burkett.” He added that every
thing went very smoothly.

40 Year Loan
The project has bt'cn financed 

through the Farmers Home Ad
ministration under broadened 
objectives for the prevention of 
deterioration and stagnation of 
rural areas.

The $73,000 was borrowed 
from the FHA on a 40-year re
payment plan. Adams said, 
“ We will repay the loan on 
yearly installments, and it is 
an approved and insured FIL\ 
loan through the First Cole
man National Bank.”  Interest 
is set at four and one-half per 
cent.

Single most expensive part of 
the system was the filtration 
plant, according to Adams, who 
said it cost approximately 
$27,'K)0. “Our original loan was 
for $61,8.56, but due to the high 
content of iron in in the water, 
the health department required 
added filtration facilities. We 
therefore had to ask for anoth
er $11,144 to bring filtration up 

(Continued On Page 8l

Church in 
Plains at 1 .30 and any lady who 
desires a ride, or who can pro
vide transportation, is asked to

and in so doing earned a ticket scoring totals in two-digit fig- 
to the bi-district playoffs ores Valeta Edington hit 18 

Superintendent Paul Whitton points, Daryicnc Hargrove fired
meet the local group there Buffette coach, 17 and Both Hutchins who

' met with Early school officials jouled out early in the fourthdeparture.
Monday night to select a site quarter, collected H) 
for the bi-district tilt. Local rep- Baird's Kathy Townsenil put 
resenatives propo.sed that the forth the Bearettes' Im'sI effort 
game be played in Coleman, with 15 markers 
but the Early committee pre- “ The officiating was excel-
ferred Brownwood. lent." commented (!ray Cer-

Aecording to I 'lL  rules, if no tainly there was no [jartiality 
Walker, Abilene ac- nt«uirai court can be agreed up- shown either team ’

on, a flip of the coin shall de Cross Plains committed 16 
cide which scIumjI’s home court fouls while 15 rules infractions 
will host the conte.st. were charged to Baird

I he Longhorn litigants won jj jy  i(x,al sextet went 61 per
the loss and elected to play on i from the free shot line, 
their home court. Game tim e, bucketing 11 of 18 tosses Baird 
is 7 30 Tuesday night in Early connected on 10 of 21 shots 
gymnasium -for 47 per cent

San .-\ngolo will supply the Jumping to a nme-point lead 
SBOA-member officials for the, the first quarter, the local 
Tuesday night affray. j girls extended their margin by

Buffettes deposed their Baird six points during the second

Man Known Here 
Abilene Candidate

Harry
countant and husband of the 
former Barbara Ramsey, daugh
ter of Mrs. Verna Mae Ramsey 
of Cross Plains, is a candidate 
for the .Abilene City Commis
sion in an election scheduled 
in April

Mr. Walker was recently nom
inated by the Abilene Junior 
Chamber of Commerce as Abi
lene’s most outstanding young 
man of the year.

|)t‘nud and added three more in contest .Miss Hargrove garnered 
the third frame. Changing their scoring honors w:th 24 points, 
fourth quarter attack to incor- No player on the Cross PLuns 
porate a defensive ball con- team was charged with more 
tro l” strategy, the Buffettes than three fouls in that last 
sacrificed four [joints, but ke|>t game of the regular season 
a 13-point edge to the end of schedule
the game The Buffaloes, coached by

A 51-32 defeat of .Albany’s Carter Williams, finished their 
feminine group Tuesday night season at Albany the same night 
of last week paved the way to with an 8 )-42 defeat by the Lion 
the playoff with Baird In that quintet

LO CAL CO UPLE ATTEN D S  
N'ORLEANS MARDI GRAS

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Foster 
left Friday morning, accompan
ied by Mr and Mrs. Curt 
Smith of Rising Star, for New 
Orleans, where they are attend
ing the Mardi Gras and visit

Candidates Seek City 
Schooi Trustee Places
F'our candidates announceii

ing with kinsmen. The Fosters during the past week for posi- 
are expected home this week tions to bi' filled by City of 
end. Cross Plains and Cross Plains

Independent .Sehool District
Tuesday noon is deadline for 

news and advertising.

school vote Saturday, .April 2. 
and city election will be held 
the following Tuesday.

voters (luring April !
Deadline for filing to have- 

names [jrinted on the ballot isj 
•March 2 m the trustee election! 
and March 4 for city balloting j 

Contested Race I

Methodists Gain 18 
Members Since June

awards in the conte.st in past
! years.Winter’s 3rd Snow 

Covers Local Area
. . .  . r n x  md Ira 'H il l  are tv Penell, Danny Kellar, Darv-

For the third time this Win- however, did operate as usual R<>>  ̂ nan are baptism, eight from Hargrove and Linda Cow-
■ the Cross Plains area was hut ran l>ehind schedule. Mail i seeking re-election to two al-j other denominations and nine' tmnVnets Don Needham

.An increase of 18 in the 
membership since last June is 

Only contested race reported reported by the First Method-] ■’ 
at noon Tuesday was for twojist Church of Cross Plains 
places on the
where three have filed tor. .said Monday that two were

Buff Stage Band Enters 
Festival At Brownwood
Cross Plains High School band contest are Bill Holman 

Stage Band will ply its trade in of I » s  Angeles, Calif., arranger 
the 15th annual Stage Band for the Stan Xenton Band; 
Festival at Brownwood Thurs- Bob Seibert, an arranger of 
day. The local aggregation will Dallas; Vincent I)i Nino of the 
play just before noon on th e ! University of Texas, and Har- 
first day of the festival which ley Rex of Sam Houston State 
has earned the title of state con- i College
test for stage bands. |__________________

Local director Wayne McDon
ald said ye.sterday that the con
test had grown from a one-day 
affair at its origin into a three- 
day festival drawing the finest 
stage bands in the state.

Cross Plains will compete in | youngsters interested in play-
Class .A with 11 other student | teen-age league ba.seball
organiz.ations. Preceding Cross sunimer h.is been called
Plains Thursday morning willM„n,ja^. .>8. at Sisters
be Gorman. Clyde, Merkel, and ; ^afe, starting at 7:30 p.m. All
following will be ( lifton, Troup,' persons involved in the program
Sunray, Archer City. Welling-, year, including coaches.
ton. Mart, Kennedale and Mid-: other interested
way of Waco, last years Class: gj.̂ , to
.A winners. Buffalo bandsmen , r, , i- .1 u . One to[)ic of maior impor-are considered one of the Ix'st . . . . . i, . , tance to be discussed is a fund-groups and have won several . . „ _______' raising campaign the proceeds

Teen Baseball Fans 
Set Monday Meeting

A meeting of all parents of

of which would he used to de- 
i frav remaining expenses on the 

Members of the band m a k i n g ' t e e n a g e  baseball
City Council ' yhe Rev. Holjcrt Shaw pas- I northwest of town

park

,arry Smith, Terry Baum. Pat-|

blanketed‘ S ^ 'n o w  ^ ^  Cisco w.as delayed almost i <h‘rmen ! R ^ a d i S n ^ d s T r l ^ a l l d
day night an hour Tuesday morning. e ‘ ' ..andidate had filed ' . Van Baize, trombones, Charles

The preciFJitation. which Iw- Although the snow presented rhilders ntv i ’̂ ‘‘ "iho'’ship in Methodism I McCowen, Gene Thomas, Don-
gan falling shortly b«*fore dusk. | problems for | | throughout the United .States iSjnio Rhodes and Tommy Dodds;

drums, Jay McCuin; ba.ss. Tom
my Cowan: and piano, Kathy 
Sohns and Delora Shaw.

Judges for the three-day, 52-Truit*« Aapirant
Zed Bright has entered his; SER G EA N T RETU RN S ON 

name on the school trustee bal-i

covered the ground with an es-1 mo.st welcomed it as a boon to | secretary tor me posiiion o r  10..33L 574.
timated throe inches before; Winter and Spring pasturage ; Mayor other than uoyie Huren-,  ̂ 27„390 over a vear
midnight The fall continued in-[Gram farmers and orchardmen field who made his candidacy; 
termittently Tuesday. saw the snow as a particular known .several weeks ago.

Roads throughout this sec-i Inmefit to crops The budding 
tion of Texas were passable i of fruit trees was believed de
but Texas Highway Department j  laved at h*ast three weeks by
issued caution warnings, point-1 the snow and accompanying lot Me filed with Dr. Carl J 
ing out that curves and bridges | sub-freezing weather. Sohns. tioard .secretary, last
posed serious threats Due to I Gas pressures remained con- week Foster’s and Sterling 
the fact that Tuesday was a le ' stant in the municipally-owned OdomY terms are expiring, but 
gal holiday —  Washington’s I distributing system Tuesday, oc- Odom has not yet made public 
birthday —  rural mail routes i casioning no hardship in local 
did not run. Star route carriers,! homes and business institutions.

his intentions
Balloting will be held in the

EM ERG EN CY FURLOUGH  LO CAL BAN KERS TO
M-Sgt. Marion I* Baum has FORT WORTH EV EN T  

returned home from the Philip- Mr and Mrs. Fred Tunnell 
pine Islands on emergency and Mr and Mrs. Edwin Baum
leave because of the serious left Monday afternoon for Fort
illness of his father, M C Worth, where they attended a
Baum He is being reassigned district bankers convention on
at San Antonio Tuesday.

"W e’re expecting a large 
crowd at this meeting." a 
league official told the Review

B ILL  NIX PREA CH ES AT  
CHURCH OF CHRIST H ERE

Minister and Mrs Bill Nix, 
mini.ster of th<* Birdwell Church 
of Christ in Fort Worth and 
former local minister, visited 
fiends here during the week 
end He delivered the Sunday 
morning sermon here.

JOYCE W. BROWN GIVES $2 
TO LOCAL FIRE COMPANY

.Joyce W Brown of this city 
recently donated $2 to the 
Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 
Department.I*

/*



Pioneer Workers Enjoy Day Cross R*v»*«r --- 2

Of Cleaning At Club House
t?  Mrt D«>m«

I Tuesday surs eta* at 
the Piooeer U tub
House We etrt a M  o/ n -cb-
D jrilf * » o r k  done W e »a r it  to 
express ‘jiiT  tba.'iX-' « {k ! t,Tktk-
tude to oor Coonty Coaumuxtii' 
er, hiick Coili&i. aod Kurt 
SBUlh hu employee for filling 
the holes m the road and scrap- 
tag the ground around the club 
tiftuM- W'e also want to ’..'^nk 
Cxhin Roady Cuwan Hutton 
xod Delma Dean for their help 
We all had Iuxks lotrrdber at 
BOOH, and everyone ery>yed the

We are lorr* ty.ai more from

r : .

<;

fo r  Qua^'V rioTaers 
Every OccasccL, Call

for

m u 2

ô re .:<un i help ont on the 
Marcti of D'i:.e- pt -^am at sa- 
banno Tfcur^y n-i!h- 
•ere sic a and C' uldnt atteD-: 
but those »r.. -tt^nded rejxn  
ed an rr.,< •mi.'- time

Thursday nie’ ht. Feb 24 is 
family at the chib house
Everytine is invited

liise and Euiie- Raliilf arvi 
Laurence Ela.fiS »pent last 
»eek in Phtieni.x Am

Vii.tors ».in  the Ratliffs dur
ing the week end aere W'eidoo 
Lee of Monahans. Sam and 
Grace Eaiun Homer Clark oi 
Ferryton. Ikllie Balkum oi 
Cros Cut Ur and Mrs Jim 
W'hiteside of Cross PUuia. Lu
cille Broun and Ray Curry oi 
Abilene Mrs E M Curry of 
Croa PLa.ns her son. E M Cur
ry M.Jue lU'Lf f  jf Bro«nuood 
and Ronroe ar.: IX'nn*e Rhodes 
of Risirr Mar

Gifegj Eak̂ .'. and » i fe  fr*>r: 
Burkes.die K'- spent last »eek 
•ith his parents Mr and Mrs 
Sam Eakin

Ronnie and Donaie Rhodes 
and M ite Ratuff *ere dinner 
quests of tne Eitkms Sunday 
the Re» Dan Ga.nei and wife
v-s.trd r. the a.'tcmoon 

■P’ r Curry Tr Gertie Maud. 
R-hy and 'j.'a.e sang at Co- 
 ̂n^l -ae- ross PLa.ns

H rr

had ViSited Iran? 
: t4*»ccf .r,: Row.oe 

V M
La.rr-t Hutton wiii teller 

t V  La^t.ar(i HaspsUl WVins*- 
; r -̂ -̂rrery Tfcurv

da;, r -r* r :  We wise for her 
Lbr tmr .t ' - a >ise and her 
rTK' îje: Mrs Deir a Dean were 
a! the li-r ' Eastland Friday 
Mrs Dr*r rvas been ill but <s 
much better at tius wntieg 

Mr a.nd Mrs Lonnie Gray at 
tended a hsrtnday dinaer h.Ho- 
or*ng the;r great grand».j*. Jcis 
^..r.aefer sati^day The dtaaef

JERKY SMITH BUYS  
 ̂ HOME OH AVE. A

Jerry Smith who works at 
Johnston Truck 4 Supply m 
Croaa Plains, has pu rcha^  the 
home owned by Mr and Mn 
Henry McCoy on South Avenue 
.A Part of the building k>ts m 
that area, formerly owned by 
the Mcf'oyt. have been acquired 
by Mr and Mrs Norman G 
Swafford of Coleman

Mr and Mrs McCoy now re
side at the former Freeman 
place on North Avenue D

TKursdey

CAROL NEELHAui 
• o i l  IN c o u t i ]

larfeton s . , 
and dauihi^r 
R D b.r 
city has . 
role in th» 
of The 
'»n TSC Ci:;
5

The sh'-w »  ^
aigntly it 
nome of Ta.- .

t Teiephosc 725-2541 to report 
fire m Crow Plains

S F B. lag

Re. uiihrwetit Brroo RicherdsoA

were buanea 
and Abilene T>

was ! .home of Mr and 
Mr. '.>sLir Schaefer Joha > 
gran-tporef li He was *a years 
cki j-d .s looking forward r. 
attending ichoerf this fall

Mr» Loame Gray vmied t-^r 
laui'7>r Mrs Jack Ariecfe 
Mo.' l i  - Am<.*ier daughter Mrs 
De>r'<r.> Mems of iaa Angelo 
visited her parents :>oe day last 
weec

Ri-oert and Pany 'arLie aao 
beys ;>f Abi>ne and Christine 
K.ng and t<iys spent Suria»

TWO SEEK JITXIESHIP — Only couotyande race in the 
upromicr May 7 pninary is thst in which Byron Richardson 
and Roy a.Ih^ath both of Baird are candiciates Both men 
are we41 kaiv «n  over the county Richardson served as Deputy 
Shenff at Cross Plains before being elected to the County 
Judge pewt :n ls^2 Gilbreath, owner of a Baird lumber yard, 
formerty served as acting postmaster in that city

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS
Are As Fins As Can Bs Msnu^«ctur«g 

Uss Ths«*i Rstwlsefy — Sses TK#

Putnam Couple To Celebrate
after; •th the girts par-
enu Mr ar.d Mrs Pat Shirley 50th Wedding Date Sunday

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Strew* Bsird, T|

-n ill but IS better

MAYES
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

r.s brother 
Dean* Tb;- 
t.'ieir no.’'  - 
:ro«c Sev >

Vri M D Dear.
Kght w,T.' 

iix'; »sfe the Deima 
4rre ec ri>iite *.o 
" PriJffcweiL Cikla 
i i Hobbs. N M

viiited M.' anc 
i Dean Sunday a'ter 

.rean Fore and tie  
V’ r* Dan Game*

Mr* Petr S* ler 
* r. o.rr 1

Mr* Cahm Roacy 
i ’ temooc .n t V  

3*M Mrs Ciec f>ar

H £ y 3  A LS ! i !

"HOUSEWIVES PARTY"
FIESTA BOWL

Eittlsi-id ^cBss

Erer> Mocir.^ t e l i X i ' w
RO.OOC OOC People Go Boer<)»>q î hw Do** t Yoo?

Free C.fff* — Fr^ Duriil* — 're. sb-'ie Renui 
Fr-^ *. r — f'«-e  \  Vs , : i

!>ae *pr'
R be.na R-iady f f 

vit^rda. r. ir.rt w rf. 
'he cai.iC Roady- 

Jam«-‘  .i' , W i ' i i  ar-
Tar P. : r '  A > >K/rad.j .ty 
spert .*«j- :*• ar. j *.-rday
* t ' W«.->aas parerts tne Tor 
Eiippin.s Another Freddie 
art wife .Anitta and Da.’'.r.y 
Fiipptn all of Abik-r.e als*
• fa-" >ar.ca> r.ight w,ih t.be.r

Mr and Mrs A-*' r» Jack*.-r

3dr and Mrs R C SpeegJe 
A Putnam u-.L ceiebraw ihe.r 
okAX wrCCi--.. anaiversar;. Sun
day . Feb •

Their :.'..idr'-c wil! banor 
them w-.ih pea hck.se from 
2 u, 5 “  rr .r the Speegw 
name Fnc:.itx and relat.ves of 
the cxxiple are lEvOed tu call 

Mr >pt-r.;Wr and his wife, the 
former Weed, were mar
ried Feb _'T 1Y16 ir. the b o o  
f the bnde s parents in the 

Danhorr. r:rrrrtr..t> Through

■wt their mamed life the 
>peegles have bved in the Put- 
^rr area

The >peegle s nx children 
are Mrs W V Dona way of Put- 
lar- Mr> L A tsjbktt of Ats- 
i.fje .Mr* R A coats of Ode*- 

-.2 Mrs H E Dunaway. Odes- 
*« V '* .A .A Vo<le> of Vir-
..nia Beach. Va and W’ D 
•*ru*-rle. Fort Stocktonn

The Speegles are grandpar- 
v.'ils of 24 ard great grandpar
ents of four

Man Known Locally 
Buried On Sunday

of Andrews spent vinday af-

.A •t.'aw..rfc w-..i r- r - . ; - r;..rig ' r a
FREE .̂’RIZE Reg.at^' f r F”**.- Pr Je .• • ‘u sign to
bcoH. Pr-aes are o 'if 't -••-r'. r.a ,i the vurround-
ing area In.«tru. tw-r- -»4!! r»- a-a.^abie - Tu-— morn
ing for thoee desiring ir - : , .  t. ■» * ' « G<i B- *..n£

.Mtier .T.ar-..-r

lemon w.tn Tom and Wmn.’e 
Hershai Gr.ff.th bought the 

farrr fr.-r his fa'.'.er Rube
He is reniodeLng and

t- i- lir .-  rr.ure r.xims on the 
house He and J R Rector who 
lives on the place, made a bus- 
.ness trip to Bruwr.wjod .Mon
day

Cards Of Thanas — 7Sc

hr-lX
j JS'

Funeral serv.ee* were held 
Sunday for W P Bill Slaugh
ter. 50-year-old son of Clyde 
Slaughter of Ct-o** F'Lains at 
2 30 pm  from HigiT.abolham 
Funeral bo.'r.e here 

Jim Hance. Cross Plains 
• hurch of Chr.st minister, o f
ficiated and k >nal was in Cross 
Plains Ce.r.tu,-r;.

The deceased died at 10 05 
p IT. Fnda* .n Hendrick Memor
ial Hospital in .Abilene in which 
City be had made his home for 
the past 10 years He was bom 
in r'otlor.wciod Sept 8. 1915. 
and married Odell Dupnest 
Aug 25. 1937. in Cross Plains 
He had been employed as 
truck driver in .Arlene

SurviVors include his wife 
four son*. Oscar of Killeer 
Kenneth of Odessa. Clyde an 
Don both of the home: or.i 
daughter Jams of the home 
his father Clvde Slaughter 
Cross Plains, one brother. John 
Slaughter of .Abilene one sis
ter Mr* .Alex Shocklee of Cross 
Plains and seven grandchildren 

Pallbearers were Ralph and 
Lemome Pancake. Oscar Tyler. 
L D Koenig. Horace King and 
Mike Kellev

PARENTS ATTEND SOCIAL 
AT TARLETON SATURDAY

-Mr and Mrs John Pruet and 
Mr and .Mrs O B Edmondson 
were in Stephcnville Saturday, 
where they visited with their 
sons and attended a social at 
Tarlelon Scale College that 
night

Mr and M.-s H C Freeman 
and son. Jim. visited in the 
home of Mr and .Mrs Gene 
Bush in Abilene Thursdav night

Auding NLchine Paper • R<‘view

GRASS SEEDS!
Gramas -- Bluestems 

love Grass -- Indian Grass 
Sorghum Almum -- Johnson

And Other Types
c o n t a c t

Agri-Business
Abilene, Texas

Telephone OR 3-3591 
1329 Butternut

■/ IF

" 4

m
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Progressing 

on fhe solid 

foundation of

GROWTH
f3'<e UNLIMITED

All the focn , f»gu r»j ond forecoxts irvdicotc 
continued progres* »n our eervKe oreo

We believe —  and current developments 
support it —  thot our West Texos region 
foces growth unlimited

As your locol investor owmed portner in the 
economic development of your community, 
wrc ore georing our octrvities and ou* plorv 
ning occordmgfy.

It is our own, not only to keep poce with 
oreo growth, but to stoy oheod of it, to 
work with you ond for you in creotirvg o 
future of growth unlimited.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
AN INVeXTOf* OWNED CLXCTWIC COMPANY

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

February 16, 1966

Market Very active on all 
i classes Ttie most activity we 
' have had in several years

No. of Head —  830

Stocker, Feeder Cattle 4 
> Calves. Stocker Calves (choice) 
' Steer Calves
' wts 250-425 lbs 28 50 - 35 25 

Heifer Calves
wU 250-425 lbs . 24 00 - 27 00

I Steer Yearlings
' wls 425-550 ibk . 27 00 • 31 40
j wts 55OA00 lbs . 25 75 - 27 75
I wts 60OB00 lbs. 25 00 - 26 75

- Heifer Yearlings
Ught wts .......... 24 00 - 25 75
Heavy wts .......... 22 50 - 25 00
Plain kinds fail wts i 20 - 23 50 
H eifereU es.......... 19 00 - 21.00

Cows A Calves, pair
Good ...................  1200 - rJ35
PUin .....................  1150 - 8205

, Stocker Cows . . . .  16 00 - 20 00 
Stocker B u lls___  20 00 • 26 00

Slaughter Cattle
Fat C a lv es .......... 24 00 - 26 70

I Fat Cows .......... 17 00 - 19 40
I Utility 4 Cutter Costs 15 - 17 50
' Canners .............  13 00 - 15 50
Shelb .................  12 00 - 14 00
Slaughter Bulls . .  19 00 - 22 60 

' Hogs ftopi .....................■ 29 20

u.'»rrI * ® * ! iOMM SMITH CkT*.

—
Wmji

S

C itizens State Banl
FRED V. TUNNELL. Pr^^dgnt 

EDWIN BAUM. Vtcb-Prw. JA CK W. TUNNEU.

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MADE BY THE 10 TH Ofi 
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE RRST
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n i

1.01

H O f i

25:
i»aul Whit ton 

M. liarrett 
lit HriKht 

,jhn Clark 
Brown 

inda Key
Bullard

Strahan
Havener

26:
Audrey (lary 
U>roy Byrd 

Qualb 
inse Barr 

M. McMillan 
Young 
p. Barnett 

[Archer

27:
Wilcoxen 
I). .Montgomery 

Kenneth Holt 
Ivovell 

Juncan
Kaura Plummer 
Houston Strong 

Cade 
k  Joseph Conlee

Baum 
Dillard

|J. T. Hodnett, Jr.
<erbow 
Chnsman 
Pancake 
Foster 
Vaughn 
Watkins 
Me Neel 

Ine Falkner 
n.ja Grider 
fciaud F'oster 
Trendle Mullins, Jr.

ry 29:
, Ann Perry 

[Dwayne Gale1:
|iiiy .\iken 
fMcCum 

Cross 
.Mamie Swafford 

|or B Sheffy 
Hanke[2:

[•ley Dillard 
Dillard 
Jonei 
.Minton 
McIntosh 

hVeiler 
- .Neal 
Webb Baum 
Mikeska 

rrtrand 
Ira liv in g  
Woody
licroy Brookcr 

• Helms
ihen George Friend

l{ Local Man 
Id In Lubbock

Harston. 57, of Lub- 
id Sunday at 9:30 p.m.

imple hospital after an 
f about six months. He | 
irother-in-law of Howet j 
>n of Cross Plains. Mr. 

fwas with his sister at 
’s bedside when the 

rie.
|al services were held in ;

Tuesday, 
ĵ ors include his wife, 
Idren. his mother, two 

and one sister. Other 
[ were not immediately 
here.

3 Area Gets 2 
cat Oil Tests

[wildcat locations have 
wked three miles north- 

Clyde. Both are to be 
by Doal Exploration 

ly of .Abilene.
tr of the pair is No. 1 
•Ran Estate, having a pro- 
lepth of 3,300 feet with 

Po test the Moran Sand. 
|de is 2.011 feet from 
lith and 1.320 feet from 

lines of Section 83,
' Survey. It is on a 540 
lave.

wildcat is No. 1 Robert 
|an, having a proposed 
‘f 1.000 feet with rotary 
the Cisco.

^'ts 3.30 feet from the 
>0(1 east lines of Section 
|BicC Survey. The lease 
P^sed of 160 acres.

Fore visited her 
IMrs Eva Huntington, in 

Saturday. Mrs. Hunt- 
returned home last 

irom a three months’ via- 
> her son and firnHy in

''c, A
GOOI OlD-PfiSHIOm

Til III FT HAYS
igraesmes-caeatae

ABP HtB£ AGAIH GET OLD-TIME 
VALUES

- C .

GLADIOLA CAKE

W H ITE-YELLO W -D EVIL'S  FOOD

SIRLOIN STEAK « 79c
T-BONE STEAK l. 89c
RUMP ROAST u. 69c
PIKE'S PEAK ROAST »  69c
A,F. BACON «  89c

BOXES

FOR

DOUBLE 
S&H 

Green Stamps 
On Wednesday's

MORTON'S FROZEN

P I E S
APPLE

CHERRY

PEACH
4 FOR

SHURFINE PIE

CHERRIES
Pet Milk I;.!' 59c Crisco Oil Z" 79c

> 5 #  G L A D I O L A ^
S FLOUR 7 ,

Shurfresh Biscuits 
ORANGE JUICE
A. F. DRINKS:

Plain & 
Buttermilk 
8-os. Con.

CANS
FOR

KR AFT 
PURE
Qt. BOTTLE 

All Flavors 28-Oz.
CLUB SODA 
GINGER ALE 
LEMOK 
MME

M a r y l a n d  C l u ^ ^ ^

TOMATOES, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
TEXAS RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT, lb. . .  10c
YELLOW ONIONS, per pound . . . . . . . .  7c
BANANAS, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12c
RUSSET POTATOES, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
M ILK Y  W A Y , MARS BAR , SN ICKER , FO R EV ER  YOURS

MARS CANDY, 10 p a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

SUPER MARKETS
S&H GREEN STAMPS ^PuiCHASE \  ^

M m

•NOWNWOOD, BANGS. COLEMAN, CROSS PLAINS. 
ABILENE, LA M PA SA S , R A N G 'R ,  EA STLA N D , CISCO 

NO SALBS MADE TO DEALERS

.t

»

t

,. rj
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Friday Get-Together 
At Sabanno Success

By Mr». Edwin Erwin
Our get together at the com

munity center Friday night, 
in cooperation with the Pio
neer club people, was \er> nice. 
People from Cisco. Coleman, 
Kilgore, Scranton. Cook and the 
Rev. and Mrs Hubert Shaw of 
Cross Plains attended We had 
games of "42 ‘ and dominoes, 
sandwiches, home-made pie, an 
abundance of good coffee and 
other drinks Twenty-four dol
lars was donated to the March 
of Dunes and we thank every
one who gave and helped make 
the program a success

Mr. and Mrs Blankinship ot 
near Nashville, Tenn. were 
here Sunday looking at their 
property, which they recently 
purchased ithe place that was 
formerly the W E Lusk home!. 
Mrs Blankinship says they plan 
to build a new home there and 
we will welcome them to our 
commumtv

Mr. and .Mrs Jake Rector ac
companied her father, Bert 
Jones, to Oklahoma Sunday 
where .Mr Jones Lves He has 
been visiting with his daugh
ter and husband for the past 
few months

Sylvia Brown and children 
and Dorothy .M<>$le> and son 
from Cross Plains and Mr and 
Mrs John Morris of Kilgore vis
ited with Josie. -\lma and Co
lumbus .Moms Sunday

Mr> Gus Brandon attended a 
pink and blue shower for Mrs 
R B Cunningham in the home 
of .Mr and Mrs Slim Tay lor in 
Putnam Saturday night

Moody Laminack attended a 
singing in (i^rman Sunday af- 
teiTKKin

Mrs Jim Oark and children 
of Clyde visited with her par
ents. -Mr and Mrs Wes Hol
comb. Saturday Mrs Holcomb 
returned home with them for a 
few days visit Mrs Clark will 
enter a hospital in Comanche 
the last of this week

Mr and Mrs J L King vis
ited with relatives in Grand

Frame over the week end
Mrs Clarence Scott will be 

hostess for the Busy Bee Club 
I Wednesday afternoon. .March 
i 2. Visitors are always welcome.

Mr and Mrs. Reuben Belyeu 
of Cross Plains visited with 
.Mr and Mrs Bill Belyeu and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Scott 
Sunday

Alma Moms accompanied 
her sister. Mrs Emma Kent, to 
Coleman Sunday where they 
visited in the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hershel Kent and sons

.Mr and .Mrs Floyd Thate and 
children of Carlsbad, M . 
spent the week end visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs Truett Dawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
visited with Mr and Mrs Dan 
.Notgrass near Nimrod Thurs
day Dan u recovenng from a 
heat condition

•Mrs Mary Hollis received i  
telephone call from Mrs Jewell 
Krump in Fort W’orth She re
vealed that her husbtnd had 
suffered a heart attack. As a 
young boy. Jewell bved with 
Mr and Mrs. Hollis and many 
here will remember him We 
hop* he soon recovi^s.

60-Year Resident Of i
Clyde Dies Saturday

Maj. Thompson, ripht, rocoivos Bronze Star

Bronze Star Presented 
Maj. Gloster Thompson

Local lady Pledges 
Englist) Honor Group

-Mrs Wanda Cowan Wheeler, 
daughter of .Mr and Mrs. Doyle 
Cowan uf Cross IMains. was in
itiated into Mgma Tau Delta 
last week at Texas Woman’s 
I'nivt-rsity at Dt-nton

Mrs W htfier is an education 
maior

Sigma Tau Delta is an hono
rary scholastii t<rganiiJtion for 
students of Ei.gLsh

Mr and Mr< .\rnio Bentley 
and children of Odessa visited 
here last week end with his 
parents. Mr and .Mrs Steward 
Bentley They also visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Charnel 
G Hutchins

Major Richard G 'Gloster* 
Thompson, son of -Mr *«:id Mrs 
W R Ki .vi! Ji Th . i;;>ii: i f  
Class P1.U11S. is Decorated with 
the Bronze Sla .Medal at Lang
ley .AFH. V a . for meritorious 
service while enp^geJ n mili
tary operations against Viet 
Cong forces .Major Thoinabin 
was awarded the meda! *or h:s 
actions while serving as oper
ations officer for a detach
ment at Tan Son Nhut .Airfield. 
South Vut .Nan

He was cited for developing 
new flying tjitics for photo re- 
connai.-sancf which increased 
the effectivt-nes.N of the counter
insurgency program in Sxiuth 
east .\sia

He IS now assigned as chief of 
the reconnaissance standardiza
tion division at l^ngley .AFB, as 
a memU-r of the Tactical .Air 
Command T.\C' which pro
vides com hat riwonnaissance. 
aerial firepower and assult air- 
bft for I S .Army forces The 
major also holds the I ’ S .Air 
Force .Air Medal with four oak , 
leaf clusters, also earned while'

•n Viet N'am j
The Baird High School grad-i 

uate was commissioned in 1943 
through the aviation cadet pro
gram. .Vfajor Thompson’s bro
ther. Thompson, resides in 
Roswell. N M. He has three 
sisters Mrs J H Traeger of 
Portersville, Calif.. Mrs Rob- 
eit I'akei of Fort Worth, and 
-Mrs Grady Ramey of .AUlene 
H s wife. Dorothy, is the daugh- 
tei of Mr and Mrs J R Ramey. 
wiK reside in Abilene 

.Major General Gordon .VI 
Graham. T.AC deputy for op
erations. makes the presenta
tion

CARO OF TH AN KS
1 w..,nt to express my thanks 

to all my friends for all the 
nice cards and letters during 
my illness, and all the visitors 
while 1 was in the hospital 

May the Lord bless you all 
Lilhe Newton |

Final rites for Mrs Pearl 
F'ountain Berry. 89-year-old. 60- 
year resident of Clyde, were 
held Fundav afternoon from 
the First '.Methodist Church 
there. Burial was in Clyde Cem
etery.

.Mrs Berry died Saturday 
morning after a lengthy ilnest

She came to Clyde in 1906 
from Stevens County and had 
lived there since. She was born 
July 20. 1876. at Bagdad in W il
liamson County, the daughter 
of the Late Mr. and Mrs S S. 
Cook The deceased was mar
ried to James French Berry in 
Breckenndge in 1896.

•Mrs. Berry was a lifetime 
member of the W’SCS and the 
Pearl Berry Circle, church or
ganization. was named for her.

Survivors are one son and 
daughter-in-law. John and Thel
ma Berry of Clyde; three grand
children; four gieat-grandchil- 
den: one brother, W. T, Cook 
of Spade; one sister. Mrs. Rob 
Chalker of Eola; and several 
nieces and nephews

FA LK N ER  CH ILD REN  
VISIT PAREN TS H ER E

.Mr and .Mrs Vernon F’alkner 
had all uf their children home 
for a visit last week end Pres
ent were' .Mrs Huey King and 
son and Mary F’razier uf Pur- 
tales. N M , .Mr and Mrs Mer- 
Ix'rt Gassett and daughter of 
Corrigan. Tex.. Mr and .Mrs 
Run Wallace and daughters of 
Odessa, and L V. F'alkner, stu
dent at Tarleton State College 
in Stephenville.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Fiirrest Scott over the week 
end were: Mr and .Mrs Slim 
Ballinger of Eastland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Calhoun and son. Jer
ry. of Snyder and .Vlrs Geneva 
Andrews and Terry Lynn of 
Coleman.

C tlrO t PITTED 
^4ARBLE FALLx

S e l l
«e r e  schedule 
Marble FaUs m , 
ketball game 
Tuesday night civA  
District 1(1.A. a n d j  
won District ^  
were known as thevj 
to press

Tommy .Adams, s 
, the Big Spring 
visited friends aw 
here during the ^

Mrs. Sam Forehâ  
to her home m K^tt 
urday after an erJ 
here. Her mother. | 
Dunlap, acornpanieHj 
for a visit

Mrs Myrtle Jennings was a 
recent visitor in the home of 
her son and family, Mr. and 
-Mrs Perry Jennings and fam
ily. in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs Orba C. Booth 
of Ix)s .Alamos. N. .VI. were re
cent visitors with his mother. 
.Mrs Corda Booth, in Cross 
Plains

Farmers & Rancherd
We Are Grinding And Mixing 
Deity And Have A Complete Line QL 

Seed And Fertilizers

CO M PLETE LINE O F  C A K E  & RANg T ^  
Check with us on our Current Special on; 

Range Cubes.

CROSS PLAINS GRAIN & PEANUI
I>uther McClung Glenn 1

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news and advertising.

take it from your Higginbotham m an...

“you’ll use less paint with Jones-B la ir  
...because you need to paint 

less often!"

HOUSE 1

A  Higginbotham man knows paint inside and out He 
knows building materials, too . . . and is always able to 
give you sound advice on all your building and 
remodeling problems VV’hen it comes to paint, he alwwvi 
recommends the right p>aint for the right Job. For tl»e 
Southwest climate he rec\>mmeoda Jones-Blair Paints — 
because they’re designed for the rugged Southwestern 
cotxlitions and offer the most in long life, prutectioa 
and beauty.
There is a Jones-Blair Paint specifically maJs for every 
patntmg fob.

FOR BARNS AND ROOFS!

; BARN and ROOF 
PAINT

Juries Blair Tuff-Kote gives years of 
protection under any conditions . . .  at 
lesi cost. Covers 4(X) to 6(X) square feet 
per gallon depending on surface. In 

g^cen, brown and black.

t. * 'HJf'O V  7 ^ '

FOR H0USE8I 1  —  1

Sundial lOOt Pure House Paint and 
Permanent Trim Colon are exception
ally lunfast. formulated to give 
auximum reaistaiKe to fading...  resist 
Clacking and peeling, art mildew-
pretected and g ti and fume-proof. 
Colon stay bn^t and freth . . .  »ngerl 
Id all the populm Southwestern oowrs.

MMBT am 3X0*

FOR MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS!
Jones-Blair Machinery and Implement 
Enamel is recommended for use on 
wood or metal surfaces, tndoon or out. 
Made to writhstand water, oils, grease 
and ordinary engine temperature. 
Resists dirt and grease. Easily cleaned. 
Comet in*l4 colors.

MOffcrr AM) 
MPLEMEUfT EMlMa

Vnrr your Hi^inbciham Broe.̂  etore soon -  and talk 
uah one of our paint experts He can recommend tha 
fight paint and tett you the beet method to apply tt.

Higginbotham's

Save At Fosters
New Low Prices — Top Value StomiB

Specials Good Wed, Through Sat.

CRI5C0, shortening, 3 lb. can
i MIRACLE WHIP, salad dressing, quart

! Cake Mix sg l a d i o l a  m a g i c , 
OZ. PKG., 2 FOR

! FRENCH DRESSING, Wish Bone Delux, 16 ozs.
LIBBY'S CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle for
LIBBY'S PEACHES, no. V/i size can, 3 for . . . . .

Sugar PU RE CA N E, 10 LBS.

i RANCH STYLE BEANS, 15 oz. can, 2 for
i FLOUR, light Crust, pillowcase bag, 25 !bs. 

BACON, Campfire, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Short Ribs 3 LBS. FOR

PICNIC HAM, per lb.
BISCUITS, 3 cans for 
GROUND CHUCK, lb.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAf|
W ITH I2.S0 PU RCH A SE OR MORE

Foster Grocery
TR A V IS  PO STER, O w nsr
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den Reporter Hosts 
omen For Quilting

Mrs. B. Crow !f I
[ladies were present' 
[•(lay quilting at the j 

tenter Thursday. | 
L\v was hostess for the 
II enjoyed the affair. 
(Mrs Elic Bainbridge 
lay for Oklahoma to 

father who suffered 
Inike. They will visit 
lives while there. 
[Mrs. N. V. Gibbs and 
|drs. I>eila Gibbs were 
rsts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sse Sunday at Cross

Odom of Cisco and 
[f Snyder spent the 

with their parents, 
rs. Sterling Odom and

^bert McClain. Mrs. 
[and Elic Bainbridge | 

Mattie Gibbs andi 
[last week. |
^leda Sikes and Er- i 
[o f Abilene spent Sat- 

her sister, Mrs. lA*i-

.Mrs. George Blakely 
and Mrs. Ray Boen 

st week.
.Mrs. Sterling Odom 
visited his mother, 
Odom, at Cross 

week. I
Mrs I.arry Gordon ‘ 
and Mrs. B. Crow 

and Mrs. Gene Maul-( 
■ day. Mrs. Gordon isj 

Donna Odell, thei 
[of Mr and Mrs. Wal-: 

of .Abilene. They I 
lied Friday night 

Itoen visitecl h e r ! 
Tiri.stine Bowers at 

nday.
Kl Mrs. Dale Gibbs.

Gary and Roger of Abilene vis
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Crow, Saturday.

Virginia, Nancy and Ivan 
Odom and Judy Gibbs attend
ed the basketball game Indween 
Baird and Cross Plains at East- 
land F'riday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Odom and 
little Mike visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Blan Odom and 
Marian, recently.

We were .sorry to hear that 
Mrs. C. W. Price is ill and that 
she underwent surgery Satur
day morning at Baird. Mrs. 
Price is the mother of Mrs. 
Jimmy West of this community.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank friends and 

neighbors for their countless 
kindnesses during our sorrow 
caused by the passing of our 
loved one. Bill Slaughter. Your 
concern and affection shown 
will be forever cherished and 
held in grateful remembrance.

Mrs W. P. (Bill) Slaugh
ter and Family

Mr. and Mrs. John Slaugh
ter

Mr and Mrs. Alex Sh(K*k- 
lee

Which of the following is spellecj correctly?

laision liaison liason
(Meaning: A  bond or connecting link.) 

(Answer on Back Page)

Eula Tips Putnam 61-43 
In Abilene Bi-District Tilt

Burkett's Water Board Is 
Honored During Supper

By Mrs. M trrsI Burkatt | the birthday of Mrs. E P VVat- 
_ . i son. The Roger Watsons were
The community supper was! Stephenville Mondav Feb 

well attended Saturday night 14, and had lunch with Hilly 
with visitors from Coleman, celebrating his birthday 
Cross Plains and perhaps other, yv. E Walker tixik Jim Bur- 
nearby towris. The supper com-lgett to Aransas Pass Safurdav 
mittee, made up of Mr. and | night where they went to get
Mrs. E. G. Key, Mrs. T. H. 
Strickland, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Jennings, Mr. and Mrs

Jim’s airplane. They returned 
in it Sunday. Walker arrived 
home sometime later Sunday

I-. f̂ . Herring, Mr. and Mrs. Bill! evening
Koenig, Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin jvir. and Mrs Ivan Clark spent

Sunday in Lubb(K-k with Mr 
and Mrs. Dwayne Clark

Hutchins and Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. lA*dford and assisted by Mr.
and Mrs Willie Henderson ar-j j. w . Morgan was taken to 
ranged a surprise recognition of [a Coleman hospital Saturday 
the Fturkett Water Supply Cor-(night for medication and a

-----------------------  I FM)ration Board by introducing I check-up. Mrs. R. E. Neff and
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ringhof-] ^̂ .‘1 Pr̂ ’senting each with Cora Stephenson are still

fer, Jr., and little daughter of 3 token i patients there Mrs Ixda Knight
Baird visited relatives and lommunity s apprecia- 1 and Earl Gray were di.smiss(‘d
friends here Tuesday. wonderful water last week
__________________  ' ; sy-’̂ tPni that has been completed Mr. and Mrs. Dick Klarfield

Mrs. Minnie I,ittle left last' “ I’ *' ^
week to visit her sisters in Abi-, ^'‘1 Newton and two children
lene, Mrs. Mertie Pinkston and -I,, p J  Dallas and Byron .Newton
Mrs Boas G(K>eh Mrs Pinks- ’**‘**̂ ‘ Gilder .Adams, pres- were guests of their father.
Airs Koas i.(K>en .Mrs. 1 inxs , Raymond Jennings, vice- yy Newton and their
ton underwent eve surgery lat- i ,, l-____ . _ . . ^no uiur tiro-

....u ■ president. L. D. Evans. s«‘cre-, D^.r, yy’ayne. Sundav The Klar-ter part of la.st week.

Classified Ads

W ORSHIP W ITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ

tarv-treasurer, Merrel Burkett 
and Carl Burns. .Music for the 

SOc per week proyram, provided by the Bur
kett playboys, was enjoyed by 
everyone. Next sup|M>r will lx* 
the third Saturday night in 
March.

)lU.E STT'DY .............................  10;00 A M.
Worship ...................................  ii:oo a  m
iE.MNG WORSHIP ......................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday bible s t i dy ......  7 00 p m .

—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TA U G H T

LOW
on

FULLY

b i^ a k s
PRICE BARRIER 

TOP QUALITY
AUTOMATIC WASHER

» • • • f •

fields .six'til the week end with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallac»> .\dams 
of near Santa Anna visited Mrs. 
V. C. Adams Sunday.

Week end visitors in the I. 
D. Herring home were Mr. and 

Billy Watson of Tarleton Mrs S R Herring and .son. 
State College spent the week Hilly Ray. of Winters. Mr and 
end with his parents, Mr and Mrs. J C Herring and children 
.Mrs. Roger Watson other j  of Sweetwater and Mr and Mrs 
guests for Sunday dinner were S. I,. Anderson and son (»f San- 
Mr. and Mrs. R(xlney Harlow o flfa  Anna.
San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. Phe- Ray Cunningham of Fort' 
hx Watson of Abilene and Mrs. i Worth stopped Thursday to vis- 
E. P. Watson of Brownwood.j H his cousin. M. F. Burkett, and 
The (Kcasion was to celebrate uncle, C. G. Burkett While 
-------------------------------------------- here he renewed his subscrip

tion to the Cro.ss Plains Review 
for his mother. Mrs .Minnie 
Cunningham of Fort Worth. 
She is the former Minnie Bur
kett of Burkett and he says she 
enjoys the Review each week.

Billie James Slack of Odessa 
visited Mrs. Eva Slack and 
Mrs. Mollie Parsons Sunday bt*- 
fore la.st. His wife stopped in 
Coleman to visit her mother, 

i who was ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Cranz Nichols 

of Dallas are visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. C. D. Baker. 
Earl Baker of Ballinger was a 
recent visitor and also Junior 
Baker, their nephew, visited 
them recently.

Ml and .Mrs Bill Brown and 
Mrs. Earl Brown attended the] 
Coleman-Brown wood basketball 
game in .Abilene Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Virgil Adams 
and three boys of Houston siient I 
Friday to Sunday with his par-i 
ents, Mr and .Mrs. W. V. .Ad-; 
ams Mr and Mrs. Ixm Gray! 
of Cross Plains visited them 
Sunday.

Mrs. V'erda Brow n was in 
.Abilene Sunday afternoon to j 
visit the art exhibit where she 
had entered some of her paint-1 
ings. From there she went to! 
Coleman to vi.sit her mother, I 
Mrs W C Casey, who is ill. i

Eula High School Pirates, Dis
trict 13-B titlists, vanquished 
their cross-county foes, the Put
nam Panthers of District 14-B, 
in a bi-district play-off game 61- 
43 Monday night at Cooper 
gymnasium in Abilene.

The Pirates, after both teams 
got off to a slow start, held a 
four point advantage after the 
lirst period, then exploded to 
a 14 point margin at intermis
sion, Putnam rallied in the 
third quarter to play the win
ners on even terms, but fell be
hind in the final stanza.

Senior Eldridge Mitchell pac
ed Paula's attack with 27 points, 
and .lohnny Isenhower led the | 
Panthers with 19 markers. Hit
ting in double figures for the 
Pirates were J. W Varner with 
11 and David Black with 10 
Putnam got help from Pierce 
Shackleford who bucketed 13 
points and Bobby Isenhower 
who collected 10

Regional Bound 
Eula will compete with sev- 

I en other teams in the regional 
play-off tournament in Stephen- 

I ------------ -------- --------
CARD OF THANKS

' We wish to express our most 
i sincere thanks to the fine peo
ple of Cross Plains for the 
kindne.ss that was shown us in 
the passing of our husband, 
daddy and grandfather. We gen
uinely appreciated the visits, 
cards, food, prayers and lx*au- 
tiful flowers Our thanks to 
the Rev. .Mr Butler for the won
derful service and consoling 
words, and to the ones who sat 
at the funeral home.

We will always rememlx'r 
every one in our prayers.

.Mrs J. W. Dunlap, 
Children and Grandchil

dren

ville, on Tarleton State College ’ 
campus, Friday and Saturday.] 
Time and opponent was not 
known here Tuesday. The Pi-! 
rates will carry a 35-1 mark in
to the meet where they lost in 
the finals last year. Winner 
there will advance to the state 
tourney March 3, 4 and 5

Eula Girls Win ‘
P'ula girls, the other half o f' 

the schiKil’s double-champion
ship duo. are scheduled to take 
on Carbon, District 14-B trium- 
phants, at Clyde Monday night, 
Feb. 28. Game time is set for 
7:30 p m.

Should the Eula girls win, 
who own a 32-2 slate, they too, 
will go to Stephenville for re
gional competition March 4 and 
5.

Sanctuary Open On 
World Prayer Day

Cross Plains First Methodist 
Church will opcm its sanctuary 
to all who wish to come for 
pt*rsonal prayer and meditation 
during World Day of Prayer 
Friday, Feb. 25.

Theme for 1966 is “You Are 
My Witness.”

Mrs. Doyle Burchfield, com
munity chairman for observ
ance here, said Tuesday: “The 
World Day of Prayer is a major 
symlxil of unity all over the 
world. It is a dav of Christian 
worship w'ithout denomination
al, racial, national or cultural 
distinctions. Prayer is the pri
mary purpose for this obser
vance. This is not something 
one church does for the com
munity but something that we 
all do together.”

Mr and Mrs. R D. (Bobi 
Needham and .Mr and Mrs J 
C Bowden attended the Brown- 
wood —  Coleman basketball 
game in .Abilene last Friday 
night

File Folders —  The Review

W e ’re Badly Smoked
But Not Closed

Fire, which broke ouf in our Number I Station 
on North Main Street shortly before midnight Mon
day, damaged the interior of the building, but has 
not prevented our continuing to do business.

You are invited to pull into our driveway for 
gasolines, oils or any service within our power to 
provide. We're still doing business and are capable 
and anxious +o serve you completely.

D. C. LEE
STATION NUMBER I

NORTH MAIN ST. CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

• Beautiful, **eut-of-thi»-world" 
Styling

• Water Temperoture Selection
e Special cycle for silks 

and woolens
• 4-woy lint ond grit removal 

system
e Transmission guaranteed 

5 years
e Smooth, fluid drive

MATCHING DRfcK 
in Electric or Gos

H IG G IN B O T H A M 'S

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank each and 

every one for all the kindness 
in every way Especially do 
we wish to thank you for the 
flowers and food brought to our 
home

G(hI bless every one of you.
Mr and Mrs Clyde Slaughter

Mr and Mrs. O B. Edmond
son were in Stephenville Sat
urday where they visited their 
son. Eddy Don, who is a stu
dent at Tarleton State College

M ATTRESSES REN O VATED
Using only the cotton from 

your pre.sent mattress after 
it is Cleaned, Felted and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
Spring Unit, we will build 
you a Mattress that will give 
you I-i.sting Comfort.
W ESTERN M ATTRESS CO.
Visit Our Sleep Shop In 
Brownwoexi, 1502 Austin Ave. 
In Cross Plains Call 72.5-3581

Food Values
Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

GOOCH BEEF, PER LB............................. 65c
BABY OKRA, whole, 2 pkgs. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33c
RED GRAPEFRUIT, 5 lb. bag, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
CELLO TOMATOES, 14 oz. pkg. , each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

Wax Paper 25c
WHITE ROSE POTATOES, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7c
SWEET POTATOES, Mission, 1 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c
CANNED PICNICS, Gooch's, 31 lb. can . . . . . . . J 2 9

BiscuKs . . . i - 19c
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

W ITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Seuder Grocery
TED  SOUDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TELEPH O N E 725-2151

Fro* Dtlivary WiHiin City Limits

LA R G E EN O U G H  TO A CC O M M O D A TE - SM ALL EN O U G H  TO APPRECIATE
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WANT VOLK TKASH hauled 
oir.‘ 111 do It for 75f per bar
rel K M (.'urry, telephone 
725-ltK»l Itp

LEGAL NOTICE Cross Plains Review —  6

mJBSCRTPTION PRICES 
Butoc- tptlon rate; $2 00 a year wlth- 
ta SO miles of Cross Plains: S3.00 a 
wmi elsewhere In the United States.

I Entered as second-class mall matter 
at the post offlor at Ciosa Plains. 

' Texas. April 3, 1900. under act of 
Congress ot March 3, 1879.

l.\ ADDITIO.N to the front-load
ing Uestmghouse washers, 
the Hawkins l<aundromat in 
Cro.ss Plains now features 
brand new Keninore top-load
ing washers We invite you 
to eoine by and try them.

47-21C

THE HOUSING AUTH O RITY  
O F TH E C ITY  OF 
CROSS PLAINS  

VS.
P A U LA  BOND, ET  AL

interest of the Defendants in 
the following describiHl four i 
tracts of land:

.NO 1626

First Tract:
Heing the .North

OENEK-VL ADVERT161NO IN»'t>K.M.%TION

MODKK.N cleaning ingredients 
in Blue lAistre are the mild
est U*aves pile soft and 
bouncv Higginbothams Itc

CONDEMN.XTION l*tUH’ KKD- 
l.NtlS KH.KD WITH THK 
JITHIE OK THE COI NTY 
CO rKT OK CAU.AHAN 
COL'*!T\, TE.XAS

10 feet of 
the West 26 feet of the 
East 84 feet of l.<ots 11, 12 
and 13, ItliK-k 38. Central 
Addition to the City of 
Cros.s riains, Callahan Coun
ty, Texas

X/Sgal and classified sdveru.sing Is 3 cents per word for first inaartlon 
and 3 cents per ward for subsequent Insertions. All classified and legal' 
advertisltit; rate cs.sh In advan̂ -e. unless billed to established account | 
*9 ltnd‘' or unsigned advertismenta accepted only upon approval of the i 
pahUaher. Resolutions submitted for pubUcatton are charged at the' 
■agolar word rate.

INCO.ME T.\.\ SEK\ ICE 
call I’aul .McCowen, 
phone 725-4144

See or 
tele- 

46 tfc

e x A s  g p R E S S » l ASSOCUTIOH

.MO.NEY deposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month ej*rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

/966
IKONINC. W.LNTED 

Dillard at home 
Dairv Bar

MOnCk TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
Mandlng or reputation of any person or firm appearing in these columns 
v S  be gladly and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the editor to the article In kjueatloa.

Mrs Ella 
south of 

2tp

FOR S.\I.E 2-bedroom trailer, 
central heat, refrigeratinl air 
See JiK* llowstT, I (Ml Cedar. 
.Abilene. Texas. 46 2tp

Ft)R S.AI.E: Hollywood bed and 
mattress l^acticallv new 
bargaiii at $30 See .Mrs, O B. I 
Edmondson Phone 725-3831.:

47 3tp! 

bedroom house, jI-X>K RENT
and a furnished hnuse St*e 
Cleo Jov Phone 725 4981 

_  l«P

W.A.NTED llou>^-kee{K*r for fa
ther Reasonable .salary, com
fortable rooms, ■onvenient 
place See W’ D Smith Itc

FOR S.M.K OR TR.ADE Trac
tor, .Masst\v Hams 44. excel
lent condition with cultivat
or and planter. 4 row tool 
bar Paul Mcl'owen, Phone 
725-4144 44 tfc

FOR S.M.K 5 room house with 
bath, on West 11th Strt*et in 
Cros^ i'lains See J. H .Meador, 
.North .Main .Stri*et 46 4tp

I  HE STATE OK TEXAS
To .Any Sheriff Or .Any Con

stable Within The State Of 
Texas —
Greetings:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to Ik* publushed once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight i28i 
days bt'fore the return date 
hereof, in a newspajH'r printed 
in Callahan County. Texas, the 
accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below following is 
a true copy

CIT.ATION BY P l ’BI.IC.ATION

Second Tract:
Being all of Lot 15, BkK'k
38. Central .Addition to the 
City of Cross Plains, Calla
han County, Texas.

Third Tract:
Being the East 28 feet of 
Lots 11. 12 and 13. Block 
38, Central .Addition to the 
City of Cross Plains. Calla
han County, Texas.

FOR S.MJ-: Fngidair-j refriger
ator. $35 4 * hair dinette suit 
$15. hour,;- With 2 acres, 
$4..500, 3 busines.s buildin-: 
$5.5(. ), 2 busini-N- U)t... $2,200 
Contact .1 P McCord, Cross 
Plains Itp

FOR S.M.K Pt.*can trees, apri
cot, pear, m.M.tarine. plum, ap
ple and shade trees, grape 
and U-rrs vines, flowering 
shrubs and rose bushes Over 
100 varieties bulk garden 
seeil to select from onion 
plarit.s and ^ets, st*ed Irish 
|H»t itoe- It it.s something for 
v.iur fli wiT or vegetable gar- 
lien u. > to himpson Garden 
Center ; '(ihT-iati. Tex 43 tfc

.NEED LISTINGS on farms and j 
ranches in this st*ction See 
Ray Trawi*ck. Star Rt 2,, 
BrownwiMxl, Texas Phone | 
643 5844 47-2tp

Ft)R SALE 2-bottom breaking 
plow cultivator, chisel plow, 
3-(M>mt h«K»k-up; 2-year-oId 
white fillv Douglas Camp-' 
1h-II at Higginbotham hard
ware department, ('ross Plains 
or telephone at home, 725- 
4329 46 2tp

THE STATE OF TEX.AS 
TO Mrs Tee Williams. H. S 

Slatton. Don KemiH*r and his 
brother whose first name is 
unknown. .Annie Ix)u Bor
den. wife of C M Borden, 
and the unknown heirs of 
J H Kemier, M R Kemper 
and Lucy Kemper and the 
unknown heirs of any of the 
alvove named Defendants, if 
thev are deceast*d. Defend
ant’s. GREKTINGS

You are hereby 
to ap|K*ar before 
Commissioners in 
tion, ap|H)inted by

commanded 
the Special 
Condemna- 
the County

NEED HKIJ’ II' preparing your 
income tax return’ If so 1 
will be in Cross Plain.-, Mar* h 
5, and will he happy to in
sist you Teh'phone me at the 
home of my father .hthn 
F'ord, 72.5-38!̂  ̂ Jurin»r F- rd

47 2!p

FOR .S.M.K 2 b**»lroom home, 
1 ei oiiditioiievl. garden spot. 
p-e;u h trei*>. on nirner hit, 
IfHated in south part of 
town .S;-e M L Williams

45 4tp

SHAMROCK service station con
signee or manager wanted 
Excellent opjKirtumty Wylie 
Oil ( 'o , Inc. Idalou, Tex., AC 
8tH5 892-2544 46 4tp

IRONING WANTED at 
Kime on S*iu h .Avenue 
Khoda Woodv 46

H\Y FOR SM.K S.-e I 
Rector. J r . I rnilf north 
Pioneer, phone 72.5-315c

16

C.M.S Refrigeratum .And Elec
tric r»*pair.s refrigerators. 
Iree/crs. wa.slier-. dr>ers all 
t-. p«-s i.i snnll ( l*‘ .il iippli- 
a:„ • Kliitnc.i' Wiring and 
; t...i tiie .tlid ' I* . v oerilie 
\nvw? re, anytime Next 

r til iKiom's (\i!e Cross 
!i-lephorie 725 4581 or 

.2 )4  :14 C.il lame uf .lames 
( hesshir 42 tfc

TER.MITE and other kinds of 
pest control For spraying un
der buildings, house's, shrub- 
bt'ry and trees, st*e your 
hone town jn-st control man. 
Roliert Meador, phone 725- 
3974 tfc

B ITAN E  AND PKOP.ANE for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for Ixittlo serv
ice Rose Butane (Jas .St*rvice, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36, Cross Plains (Ifc)

FOR S.AI,E 1 sow shoat and 
some plow tools R P.
Belyeu, phone 725-3512

46 2tp

V.'sH.i.MKD to run that dog with 
>th;r dog-,’’ Coat dead hst- 

ie.ss. irritable, no apiH-tite” 
ole Ti.g*' get.s tliern all. worms 
th.;t IS Neal Drug 41 8tc

of

ORDER OF ELEC TIO N
State of Texas 
County of Callahan 
Cro.ss Plains IndejM'ndent 
School Dustnet 
Cross Plains, Texas

To the qualified voters 
laid district

Notice is hereby given that 
an election will be held in Cross 
Plains Independent .S-hool Disi 
tnet. in Cross Plains. Texas at 
tlie City Hall, on the fir'-t Sat
urday in .April, 1966, .same 1h'- 
ing the second day of .said 
month, for the purpos«> of 
electing two trustees of Cross 
Plains IndefH'ndent S«’hfMd Dis
trict, to succeed .Nathan Foster 
and Sterling Odom whose ti-rms 
expire.

The law provuh'S that the 
names of all candulati's to b«* 
placed on the ballot, must N* 
filed with Dr Carl J .Sohns, 
secretary of the board of trus
tees, on or tK’ fore 12 o'clmk 
midnight. March 2. 1966. who 
has bt'en .iuthori/ed to serve 
in this capacity by the County 
Judge who by law has jiiri.sdic- 
bon in this matter

Dr Carl J Sohns, Secretary, 
Board of Trustees, Cross Plains 
Independent Sc’hool Di.strict, 
Cros.x Plains. Texas 46 3tc

DOZlNti of every tv{>e Fast 
friendly service to rmi't gov
ernment requirements .S»'« 
or phone Sam Plowman 725- 
2801, Cross Plains, Texas

32-tfc I

FOR S ALK I.oe's double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint $4 45 per gal
lon Vinol-laytex wall paint, 
vour choice of 360 colors 
4 60 per gallon Bowden Lum. 
ber Co 23-tfc

Judge ol the County of Calla
han. Slate of Texas, on the 8th 
day ot December, 1965, in 
Cause No. 1626, at the City Hall 
ot the City of Cross Plains, in 
the City of Cross Plains, by 
tiling a written answer at or 
before 10 00 A  M on the firs t! 
Montlay next after the expira-1 
tion of 42 days from the <late. 
of issuance of this citation, I 
.same being the 2Lst day of 
March, 1966, to Plaintiffs pe-, 
tition in Condemnation filed in 
said County Court on the 8th 
day of Decembt'r, 196.5. in this 
cau.se numbered 1626 (>»i the 
docket of said court and styled 
The Housing .Authority of the 
City of Cross Plains vs. Paula 
Bond, et al. Defendant.

.A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit This suit is brought by j 
the Housing .Authority of the 
City of Cross IMains, a munici
pal sub-division of the City of 
Cross Plains, to condemn the

Fourth Tract:
Being the West 28 feet of 
the East 56 feet of iKits 11,
12 and 13. Block 38. Cen
tral Addition to the City 
of Cross Plains, Callahan 
County. Texas, j

in which tracts of land, the De-1 
fendants above named are a l-' 
leged to hold an interest, in 
one or more tracts, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiffs Pe
tition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
.same according to requirements 
by law, and the mandates here
of. and make due returns as 
the law directs.

fssued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
Baird. Texas, this the 7th day 
of February, 1966

S Mrs Beatrice Deal 
Beatrice Deal 
County Clerk 
Callahan County, Texas

W« Will Build 
YOUR NEW  HOME

to your plans and specifica
tions in your town. FH.A, Gl 
or Conventional financing or 
cash.

M ORRIS B ILT  HOMES 
Offic* 1758 S. Clack St. 

Abilena, Taxat
Telephone OW 2-0688 
Evenings OW 2-7922

FARM  AND RANCH LAND

C ITY  ELECTIO N  NOTICE
I. Dovl*‘ Burchfield. Mayor of

W.V.NTED IJstings on farms 
and ranches for .sale. Call 
.Ann Murdoch, 643-3226, Ris
ing Star. Texas Perry Lan-i 
caster. Broker, Bangs, Texas, j

43 tfc,

the City of rros.s Plains, Texas.| 
by virtue of power vested in, 
me by law, do hereby order! 
that an eh'ction Ik* held in the 
• itv of Cros'i Plains *>n the .5thj 
■la> of .April. 1964i, it In-ing thei 
first Tue.sday thereof, for the' 
purjMise of electing a Mayor 1 
itid two Aldermen for terms of 
•wo years each |

Said alaction shall ba hald 
at th* City Hall in Cross 
Plains, Texas, undor stato 
• lection laws regulating Muni
cipal elections. Polls will 
open at 8 a m. and close at 
7 p.m.
The law provides that names 

of all candidates to h«» placed; 
on the printeil ballot, must' 
have filed with the City Slecre- 

‘ fary on or before March 4, 1966.
Approved by ( ’ity Council in 

j  regular session
Doyle Burchfield, Mayor 

46-3tc

^ U O O O

PU BLIC  NOTICE
Will the man who pur

chased several joints of *̂4- 
inch galvanized pipe*, which 
was stored on C 11. Kirkland 
place on old Ihoneer high
way, m January please noti
fy Mrs Flippin at 1006 Ave.

Cisco Texas This is the 
same man who formerly 
bought some pipe from Mrs. 
Flippin through John Woody.

Mrs. Jess Flippin

Your Assets Go Up 
In Smoke If Fire Strikes?

You

V i '

wouldn’t burn 

why risksomoney, 
losing it if a fire 
would catch you under
insured Play safe by 
checking.

MORE THAN 6.006 PEOPLE 

WIIJ, READ THIS ISSCE OF 

THE

CROSS P IA IN S  REVIEW 

LOCAL MERCHANTS’ BEST

a n d  c h e a p e s t

A D V E R T IS IN G  M ED IUM

FOR SALE
and2 lots, 5 room house 

bath Price — $2,500
2 lot.s. .50x140 feet, good lo

cation for residence building in 
Cross I’ lains Price $1,000 

160 acres sandy land. 24  
miles north of Pioneer, Tex, 
Price $80 per acre

J. M. McM i l l a n  
Reel Eastete Broker - Box 191 

Cross Plains, Texas

I,et us make sure 
your home’s fire insur
ance coverage has kept 
pace with today's ris
ing property values. See 
us .vx)n without obli
gation

F. V. Tmuiell Insnronce Agency
C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

'M

46 Acres all cultivation land, 
.Native Bermuda land, 4 room 
& bath, well and pressure sys
tem, 5 mi., .N. East Cross Plains, 
Texas, $6750.00.
164 Acre Stock Farm, 60 acres 
Costal, 7 tanks, new Net Fences 
bal. pasture cleared and seed
ed, good sheds and corrals, 
4  min., good buy, $125 00 acre. 
224 Acre StiK'k Farm, 76 acres 
in Soil Bank, $925.00 per year, 
bal., good improved pasture, 
4  min., good net fences, good 
barns and corrals, good crop 
allotment, cash or terms.
160 Acres South of Cisco, gravel 
rd,, 4  min,, 30 acres cult., $85 
acre, $1500 00 down.
210 Acre Stock Farm, improved 
pasture, extra nice, home, cash 
or terms
580 Acre Stock Farm. |K*cans. 
100 river bottom, 45 Costal, 
good water area, 95 peanut 
allotment.
670 Acres Grass I^nd, 4  min., 
2 tanks, cow fences, cash or 
terms
1000 Acre Ranch. 175 cultiva
tion. 105 Costal, hal., improved 
pasture land, g(K>d terms.
1300 Acres well improved, lots 
of water, giKid ranch. Evant, 
Texas, terms or cash.
3500 Acre Red River Ranch, 
80'; bottom land. KKKi cow- 
capacity, $250 00 acre.
4000 Acre Ranch, improved for 
cattle and goats, good water, 4
min., 4  down, good terms on
balance.

3114 West Main 
Eastland, Texes

Office Phone MA 9-1725

M. L. T E R R E L L
MA 9 1926

RO BERT KIN CAID
MA 9̂ 2721

Thursday. February;

Bnsiness-Proiessional Direci
Carl J. Sohns, D. O .

PliV8K'lA.N end 8URGEON 
Uffire Phone Res. Phone

72S-mi 785-mi

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

W . O . W . CAMP
t ’rofcx Plaia,^

M.'eu second and fourth i 
nlghU of each month,

ROY C 0 .\. 
VtR.VON FAI K

Prompt and Itependsbic 
Abxtrart Service

O ffice: 337 M erkel Street

Baird, Texas
VAOA WHTE BKNNKTT, 

Owner

C A LLA H A N  AB$1 
COMPANY

’ . (). Box 1178 — Ph 

Baird, Texai 

Abstracts — Title

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Drs. Ellis &
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commerciel Phone Hbt-.
f'otemen, T e u u

Office lloura, 9 to 9

Saturdays, 9 to 12

liependeble Optical | 
In BrownwfHMi for 

l>UI Ml 3 Silt 
For Appolntnwa] 

ritiaens N'eUonal Badl 
BKOWNUuOl).

IN SU RAN CE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed. 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

Ud-mt Bank

A U T
FINANCE LOANS

Hold down the cost of your new car by flfi 

ing it with a loan from the Citizuns State Baml 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised atj 
money you save.

Nc hidden charges and at this bank you 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There s not 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and seei&l

Ciiizens State Bank

IMPROVE YOUR HOME 
NOW AND SAVEl

ADD A NEW ROOM!
Increase living comfort and your home* 
value by adding that extra room now. V/e 
will build, design, finance in fact, handle 
the whole thing. Free estimates with no
obligation. In most cases, on_ approv 
credit, terms can be arran 
budget. Call 725-5242

ed
fit youtranqed to 

today!

Bowden Lumb
BUILDERS' 

Phone 725-5242
HEADQUARTERS

Cross PleihSi ^

Rev

r

kite 
:onve 
too. H 

land 0

:r o s
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ruary J

5S BARR IS 
|ng  c h e c k

Harr Is in 
(l„. home 

hul family. Mr. and 
Clark VVliile there 

a medital
riu»se who wish to 
'her with cards or 
I atldress them to 

liing Street. Pecos.

GARDEN C LU B  TO HOLD  
SA LE OF BA K ED  FOODS

Cross Plains (larden Cluh will 
hold a baked foods sale in 
front of Mayes FTower Shop 
Saturday, beginning at nine 
o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Boyd of 
Dallas were guests in the home 
of Mr, and .Mrs. Fred Tunnell 
la.st Thursday.

C amp
**Dlnv

" “t loumT 
r uionui 1

C.C.
► 'IKN ê J

Aesn

IMPa Ny ]

M. Texai f
■ Titit u

•METRIS
'■ Opticai L, 
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kitchen telephone adds so much to the 
:onvenience of modern living. Costs so little 
too. Have one installed in your choice of style 
md color. Everyone will enjoy the difference.
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Atwell
By Mr*. Alton Tatom

Cungratulatioiis go to our 
^'ross Plains girls basketball 
team for a job well done.

Mrs. .Metta Sessions was car- 
ri(*d to Baird to the hospital 
Saturday. We hojK* that she 
will soon bo better and able to 
be hack home.

liohhj Hutchins and friend, 
Dave Kthridge, of Fort I’olk,
I.a., spent Friday through Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. B F. 
Hutchins. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
I)'. vvbre and Sheri visited them 
on Sunday and .Mr and Mrs. 
.N’ewrnan .Jackson of Austin and 
•Mr and Mrs. Jim Hutchins of 
Lame.sa visited them on Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ludlow 
and children of Dallas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Sessions 
Friday through Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs. Steve Foster 
visited Mrs. Kthel Hewes Sun-̂  
day afternoon. '

.Mrs Roy Tatom with Mrs. 
Klvis .Scott and Mrs. Bernice 
F'oster were in Abilene Friday j 
afternoon They were to have] 
visited Mrs. Rolx'rt Brashear in | 
Cox Memorial Hospital there, j 
but she had just been dismiss-] 
ed.

•Mr. and Mrs Jim Hutchins 
visited with .Mr and Mrs .M-! 
ton Tatom Saturday. i

Mr. and Mrs (Hynn Quinn 
of Ix.‘velland visited .Mrs. Kthel] 
Hewes over the week end.i 
B«'iija Pillan.s visited her Sat-i 
unlay, and Catherinei .Suzielj 
(Jreen Burton and baby visited | 
with her Thursday and Friday.] 
She reported that her father,] 
Talmadge Green who is a pa
tient in the nursing home at 
Baird, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Neil Tatom. 
Beverly and Kim. visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. I^eroy Byrd Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Hettie Sykes, Pauline Bo
land and Janice visited Maggie 
Wilson Saturday afternoon.

Maggie W’il.son vi.sited with 
•Mary It. Meix'od Sunday. They 
attended the Methodist Church 
Sunday Mr and Mrs Ben 
Black and children of .Abilene 
visited with them Sunday after
noon.
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Putnam's Roddy Raynolds with Gold Dust and Lucy Leaper

Putnam Boy’s Interests Find 
Places In Many Foreign Lands

The Rev. and Mrs Don Turn- 
I er and Harry Bernstein of Min- 
I eral Wells were here Friday.

(Kditor’s .Note- The follow
ing story, written by Jiin 
Gilmore of the Cro.ss Plains 
Review staff, was .syndicated 
by the .Associated Pr. -- am! 
ap|H‘ared in several hundred 
ilaily newspajM'rs recently. 
Gilmore wrote the feature 
and made the fihotograph 
on special assignment for the 
AP.

Roddy Reynolds became im
pressed with the Pony Kxpress 
when he was 12. This was HkiO 
and marked the 100th anniver- 
•sary of that mail carrying sys
tem.

So, he made a stick horse. 
While on vacation in New .Mex
ico, he left his horse, (Jold 
Dust,” beside a roadside park.

.A note attached read
“This is old Gold Dust Own

er: Roddy Reynolds. Ibitnam, 
Texas. Take him with you and 
drop Roddy a card telling him 
how far you rode him. We hoj>e 
old Gold Dust will become the 
world's most traveled horse.”

Tucked into the miniature 
saddlebags was information 
about the Pony Kxpress.

21 Countries
Roltdy, talking about the 

liorse. notes that within eight 
months the two-fiuit-long animal 
reached 21 countries in five 
continents.

Then, relates the high schmil 
pupil, It was found in the bag
gage compartment of an air
plane and .sent home Ixecause 
there was no address other 
than Roddy's on it.

During that tour. Gold Dust 
visited Ireland, Peru, Kcuador, 
Colomhi^i, Italy, Venezuela, Ha
waii. .Arabia. India. Celyon, 
Puerto Rico. Haiti, the Virgin 
Islands and the Canary Islands, 
among other places The horse 
got as far as .Africa l)efore be
ing sent to its home corral.

Gold Dust higged time on at 
least II airlines and lx‘came a 
guest on a Puerto Rican televis
ion program

Kmboldened by his success 
Roddy built Gold Dust II and

ar by fin 

ate Banl 

jrised atl
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started it on its travels. He re
ceived letters from all seven 
continents Indore the horse di.s- 
ap|M‘ared in Australia.

Australians, suffering from a 
guilt complex In'eause they 
coundn t litid one stick hor.se 
in 3 million s(|uare miles tin- 
cluding Tasmaniai. built a sub-' 
.vtitute and started it back to 
Roddy

The substitute, called Lucy 
Leaper, was made by the Toy 
and Games Manufacturers of 
Australia with Alitalia Airlines 
starting her on her trip

She IS a stufled kangaroo cov
ered with r«‘al wallaby fur. In 
her pouch, when she arrived in 
this Central West Texas town, 
she carried messages from 
school children and officials 
of .Australia, India, Gerniany. 
Thailand. France. Kngland and 
other places

The letters congratulated 
Roddy on the sueces.s of his idea 
and thanked him for the in
terest he exhiliited in his fellow 
residents of this carts 

Many Letters
.Meanwhile, Roddy received 

letters from United .States lead
ers who noted the international 
friendship promoted by the 
horse and kangaroo

Letters came from Lyndon 
B John.son while he was viee- 
president. S»*n Kwrett Dirk- 
.sen. RoIh t ! F Kennedy while 
he was attorney general, .1 K«l- 
gar ll(K)Ver of the F l’.I and the 
late .Adlai .Stevi-nson

Two more replicas of Gold 
Dust were started on their trav
els One is known to have got
ten as far as Ala.ska before dis- 

' appearing
The other wa.s .sent to .Nikita 

Khrushchev and shortly there- 
1 after, this Gold Dust ami the 
Rus.sian premier vanished from 

' public notice together.
! What next’’

“ iNothing delinite is on the 
calendar yet,” Muip{H‘d Roddy’s 
father, R W Hi'ynolds, sujx’r- 
intendent o| the Putnam 
schools. “ But we plan to con- 
fact the Manned Sjiacecraft 
( enter at Houston Ix'foro mak
ing any commitments “

Gulf Team Extends
C. P.M.L. Keg Lead

D. C. Lee Gulf howling quin
tet claiined undisputed first 
place in standing of the Cross 
IMains Mixed League following 
last week’s competition.

The Gulf team toppled Sou- 
der Grocery 4-U in regular play 
1 iiur.sday of last week and then 
Sunday handed the new Odom’s 
Cafe squad its first defeat, 3-1, 
since becoming part of the lo- 
'•al keg league.

Sisters Cafe gained a share 
of second place with Cro.ss 
Plains Truck Stop by belting 
tile latter unit 3-1 last week. 
Thujsday George Hutchins Mo
bil team claimed tlie first sin
gle game from the Odom’s quin
tet. hut fell 3-1 and slipped to 
lourth place.

Odom’s has yet to meet Sou- 
der's in the final make-up game, 
whicli is tentatively slated for 
this week

Gulf claimed a new season 
record in pinning the defeat on 
.Souder’s. The quintet posted a 
3,021 pin three-game series to 
top former title holder Truck 
Stop by 42 pins. Sisters was sec
ond in team series competition 
with a 2,944 pin aggregate and 
Odom’s was third with a 2,936 
pin total.

Gulf also captured the first 
two single game places in Thurs
day’s play. They rolled a 1.047 
and 1,(K)4 and were followed by 
Sisters’ 999.

Individually Jack Morns tofi- 
jted all keglers with a 500 thrix*- 
'-.uiii' serie.s and teammate 
ri>' .Maynard of Cisco top- 
plt l i>41 maples. Gulf's Diek 

, (inder was third with a 538
s.tuder's Wayne .McDonald 

turned in the best single game 
(it 211 and was followed by two 
Golfers, Grider with a 200 and 
Benny Glover with a 191

Ihis w(*ek the schedule pits 
Gulf with .Mobil, Truck Stop 

,witb Souder’s and Sisters with 
ddom 's.
I W L Pot
I Gulf ................... 51 29 .6.38
I Truck .Stop .......  45 35 .,56,3
Sisters ............... 45 35 .563
Mobil ................. 40 40 .500

I Odom's . . s ....... .36 40 474
; Souder’s 19 57 2.50

CARD OF THANKS
We extend to each, Mr and 

Mrs Raymond Ix*e and the en
tire stafl of Colonial Oaks, our 
heartfelt thanks in apprecia
tion for everything you did for 
our loved one during his ill
ness and following death. Also 
we offer >peeial thanks to Dr. 
Carl J Sohns for his efforts 
and faithfulness

Mrs .1 W. Dunlap 
and Familv

PIONEER
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CROSS PLAINS ■ RISING STAR  
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Show Starts at 7 p.m.
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Cross Cut Families
Visit Through Week

By Mrs. Lt« Byrd
Mr. and Mrs. Rosiii Newton 

were in Martha, Oklahoma, last 
week to visit her brother, Her
man Watts, who is ill.

B U R K ETT  GETS W ATER
I Continued P'roin Page 1j

to the required -.tandards ” 
Expansion Possible 

The svstem i- designed to 
carry 80 to 85 - u stumers, or 
about a 25-30 per cent increase 
over present cuniifitiuns. The 
system, accordin,: ti \dams, is 
capable of serving meters 
using three gallons {h.t  minute 
at 30 pounds pn- .̂^ure

Water is taken from two 
wells sunk into the bt>d of the 
Pecan Ba\ou ju.-t west of the 
city, then pas,a,i through the 
filtration plant hx;ated about 
100 yards east from the bank of 
the creek from the setthng ba
sin. Two high pressure pumps 
in the building then >.end the 
water to a 40-foot storage tank 
located on the hill in the north
east part of Burkett The dual 
pumps automatit alls keep the 
water level in the 35 LWU gallon 
reservior b*dween 31 and 38 
feet. Burkett s water permit, is- 
sue<l by the state ‘ alls for 50 
acre-feet annually

Four-inch mams were laid in 
the town district which carry 
a 50 to 60 pound pressure An 
addeil feature is the installa
tion of two flush valuer which 
were installed by th* c'mmun- 
ity to combat flre^ Adams 
commented that the \ahes were 
not actually lire pu!gs but 
could b«* used for that purpose 

Thursday Big Day 
Thursday d la.st w • was a 

big day for the p.urki-lt >vstem 
sot only w,!s the water ap

proved. but .John Curry. Cole
man County FH.\ repres»-nta- 
tive, announced that the fin 
ishtMl pro)ect hail f>« ei: formal
ly approved

Contract was let last Octo
ber to t 'Ivde Mnith of .\ustin. 
calling for conipleti m in 12'» 
days He in turn -ub< citracted 
the lines to hi.s brothe; Roger 
Smith of Waco and the filtra 
tion plant to Western Filter Co 
of Denver. Colo deaths 4 
IK*cker of .\bilene engineeretl 
the project

Bills Oua In April 
First bilk will be M iit ut 

in April, explained \<lan;s 
who with his wife will handle 
He busme.^ end of the -;\s?«rTi 

He said. Bills will be riuiled 
out first <).' each month an<l wdl 
be payable by the 10th at trie 
office of Mr- Merrel Burkett 
in the back of the psist off;t;

The board president .̂ud 
Saturday. I am to take 'tie 
first reading of meter-. to«l.i> 
and readings will hi* taken the 
20th of each month thereafter 
initial billing will < over the j,.- 
lod from Feb 10 to March 20 

Rate has b«*en s«-t at 17 min 
imum which allow-. 3 (XH) gal
lons of water Hereinafter 
though. ,\dams pointed out the 
rate takes a dra.stic drop Next 
3,0<X) gollons are ba.s«*d on 40« 
per thousand and all over
H.IKK) gallons is charged at 20c 
per thousand

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cham
bers and children of Odessa 
spent the week end with Mr., 
and Mrs Tom Chambers.

.Mr and Mrs Hollis Kellar 
and buys spent last Saturday 
night with his mother in Brown-, 
wood She came home with 
them Sunday morning to stay 
awhile

.Mr and Mrs James Shults 
of ()de:>sa spent the wek end 
with .Mr and Mrs Jack Ar- 
ledge and children Sheri Ing
ram of Cross Plains visited 
Nancy Arledge Saturday night

Mr and Mrs .\rcie Hubbard. 
Howard and Ronnie and Jamie 
Hutchins of Odessa spent the 
week end With Mr and Mrs 
Leroy Byrd Howard and Jamie 
reinairied for a week’s stay

We wt'uld like to remind the' 
public again of our pancake 
supper to be held the second 
WtHlnesday evening next month. 
March 9

•Mr and .Mrs A Baucom vis
ited in .Santa .\nna Sunday af
ternoon with -Mrs. Buna Bau-

2 Callahan County Women's 
Ties With Peru Mushroom

Cross Plains Review — 8 Thur.day, Ftbn,,

M. C. Baum Honored Near 1%
M C Baum, retired Cross Mr and .Mr. « 

i Plains mail carrier, who will be Burleson ‘
I 79 Feb 28. was honored Sun- .M-Sgt .Mario

liaison

When two Callahan County Callahan County, Texas Chil-iday with a birthday remem- returned from *k 
women, Mrs W P Brightwell dren’s Library m Peru It a ll. home on North and Mr and .Mrs -

Baptist ladies’ Class 
In Social Last Week

com.
Arvin Bauf -rn of Coleman at 

tended I'hurch here .Sunday 
and had lun»h with Mr. and 
.Mr- A Bau m M’’s Mton 
Barr and her lather. Bill Itau 
cum of Bruwnwool alsti attend 
ed church here Sunday

The FerrcL Newton family 
of Clyde -.pent the wt*ek end 
with Mr and Mrs I>ewis .N-w 
ton

Roy W‘=. . . has returned 
home alter mg emphryed in 
a lottiT. j ’ Brownfield the 
pa>t se\iT.il u.onths

Membc*rs of the Willing 
Workers Suiulay School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday " f  laNt week in the 
home of Mr> .Mary Coppmger 
for a <■“ lal and program on the 
theme of patriotism

Mr> Felix Oglesby, presi 
dent. - ailed the meeting to or
der and heard teports from the 
secretary. Mrs Fred Dill, and 
treasurer. .Mrs Coppmger 

The program opened with 
the singing of ‘ America," fol
lowed by membt'rs quoting 
from Washington s writings and 
rejH'atmg some of lancoln s fa- 
Vv>rite sayings Contributing to 
the program was Mrs L W 
WVsterman. Mrs Roger Butler 
and MrN .\ O Harris

Refreshments, carrying out 
the patriotic theme, were semved 
bv the hostesses. Mrs Coppin- 
ger and Mrs Juanita .McNeel 

Thi-nit* was furtherd with a 
displa> of pictures of George 
Wa.shuikjton and .\braham Un- 
luln drajK*d with flags

PrcM nt wore Mmes flgles- 
bv. Djil, W< sterman. Hams. 
Huth-r ( ttppinger. .Mc.Nch*!. .M- 
ina lU'iner Henry .McCoy. How
ard Ntrahan and Hazel ResjH'ss

and Mrs A K Dyer. Sr of began with the Callahanians’ Mam .Street i Laredo had*
Baird accompanied a group of Peru visit Mr Baum has IxHm critically' few days earlier
Texas students to visit Peru ' Most of the work and plan- ill at Colonial Oaks .Nursing I -------- -1—_______
about two years ago. they had ning of the venture was done Home but is greatly iiiiproved ' j q q  l a t e  
no idea that the trip made as by the Community Improve- and was able to return honiei..,. . . .  'E TO 
chaiwrones would have such ment Program which was mi- for most of the day Sunday ; r L N ( ’K Bl lid)i,\Q 
far-reaching results Bated by the four Federated j^r the occasion were <»n contrj.

Since that journey about 125 Women's Clubs of Baird Ad- Mp ^nd .Mrs S J .Mason and

day, announcement 
o( a new Peruvian she 
added to the Callahan 
Library m the courthouse .\tteruling pre.sentation cere- 
Money has also been raised to monies at the Callahan County 
finance the established Baird. Library in Baird Friday, when

•Mrs U*e Ivev, Ixiard chairman.

Peruvians have visittnl Baird ditional help was received from yjanha and Mr and Mrs S J 'FOR V oi p i uiv
and Callahan County and Fn several other organizations and Mj,,,,,, jp ajj Hurh'son .Mr Hower Uvl m u

was made numerous individuals ‘ 'r'Kinal y,,,, ,̂ps ^,^.(-„.ary and soluble
helf being goals of the CIP was the library jjaughter of Shallowater. and; F a r n i iK .n ^ ?
an Countv shell and Peru library “ ‘'"in.suj

Cottonwood
By Hazel I. Respest

was pres**nted a check by .Mrs 
Dyer and .Mrs. Frank Windham. | 
Sr were .Mines Jon Hard
wick. community improvement 
e h a i r IQ a n, .Mrs Brightwell. 
county chairman, state inter
national affairs for TFWC, Mrs 
Homer Driskill. CIP member 
from Delphian Club and Miss 
Rosa Ryan. Callahan Countv li-

.Mr, and .Mrs Danny .Myrick 
and two children of .-Miilene vis
ited his parents Rev and Mrs I bVahan 
C R .Myrick Sunday afternoon

Clavton Jov. of Odessa, stop-, . . . .  , . . ..
ped .1 th.. iKKt office one day ''»■ on b<-half
Iasi w,.ek ohile visiting his 
grandparenis. Mr and Mrs R

Mrs Dyer and .Mrs Windham

F. Joy at Cross Plains He is 
employed with an electric firm 
at Odessa, and his twin brother

.Mrs Brightwell and .Mrs. 
Dyer also prestmted a check in 
behalf of the Baird Library in

manages a drug store in Dallas. Peru, to Celso Pastor, ambas-

b e  tfeu ^ememhef?*.

HOME TOWNER
(Continued F'rom Page L 

full w«!l.
Congratulations go this 

wook to th« splondid littia 
c o m m u n i t y  of Burkatt, 
which Thursday saw com
pletion of its $73,000 watar- 
works, ona that provides an 
abundance of the precious 
fluid, filtered and on tap 
at 60 homes.

Few towns —  even those 
20 times the size of Bur
kett —  can boast a more 
m o d e r n  publicly-owned 
water facility.

*  *  *

Discussions have an.sen a.s
to how Cross Plains voted in
the last 10 presidential eU*c- 
tions.

Old files of this newspaper 
were re-checked for the past 
40 years and it was di.scov- 
ered that Democrats have 
carried this box six times and 
Republicans four times The 
tally ran as follows

192P ..  Republicans
1932 ..  Democrats
1936 ..  Democrats
1940 ..  Democrats
1944 ... Democrats
1948 ... Democrats
1952 ... Republicans
1956 ... Republicans
I960 ... Republicans
1964 ... Democrats

30 Year* Ago
.M Win me and Minnie

• t-ppng'r and .\nnic Mauile 
.shtrlev whn are attennding 
RatKl'ilp.'i I i>lli'..e at Cisco. s|H.*nt 
till- wiify en 1 with h-.)nie folks
.'t ( 'ottlinWlMKl

I.awrifne Weiler ot Ba>town 
. Mtf 1 ,n the h<>fne tif hu par- 
•nt- t:.> Joe Ueilefs. here over 
the week end

Fled Rotiert-. of Rising .Star 
wa. fianie-i pre»i<i«-nt of the 
P.''.iljH<,countr) dub at the 
.1,'tnual meeting rue*«la) night 
Din < tiirs named were Willis 
l r“ »n . porter J Davis Jesse 
Ml \da:Ti.s n»iyd Joyce Fred 
runneil. ('olquett Milliam; and 
itiitch Shults

W 1." hmith. owner of the 
Pigg!\ Wiggly Mure here, is 
1 - -rnrating hi.-: s«*venth anniver- 
■./rv If; • ro-vs Plain.s 

20 Yoart Ago
Fdgar firvin <Tetld> Walk- 

f n-ieived hi.» di-scharge from 
the I nited States .Navy this 
week He Is the youngest sun 
■f Mr and Mrs V C Walker 

of this city
Mayor F V Tunnell has called 

an election to be held .-\pril 2 
for the naming of a mayor and 
thr»*e alderman Named to 
>»Tve as election judges were 
Joe Weller. J G Sims and Mrs 
J W Westerman

J H Childs, who was serious
ly injured in World War II 
fighting in the Philippines, is 
now stationed at Kennedy Gen
eral HtispiLal in Memphis. Tenn

Harold and Barbara 'Garrett 
and .N !>. lamg. J r , left Wed
nesday for Fort Worth where 
thev will exhibit lalves in the

stink .how
15 Yosrs Ago

V I* Walker chairman for 
the annual March of Dimes 
drive here, annonunced yester-i 
day that the goal for Cross 
Plains this year wil be $600

laical girl scouts enjoying a i 
picnic and outing Thursilay 
were Mary Sue Peevy. Judy 
McMillan. Irene Tenmson. Bil-, 
he Helen McMillan. Jane Bon
ner. Cynthia lam McCuin. Mary 
. ĉutt. Vonda Dillard. Dena 
IJoyd, Mickey Jowers. Betty 
Hams, Wanda Gray. Mary Bain 
and the leader. Miss Betty 
Browning

Cross Plains boxers won four 
championships in a twivnight 

I pugilistic exhibition at Brown- 
: wood this week The victors 
! were Kdward and Hilly Pan
cake Krvis Gale Coggin and 

. Delbert Kinnard

•Mrs .Mell Rose Crawford is
visiting her sister, Mrs John
Woodard and husband

.Mr and Mrs. .Mbert Hughes
if Fort Worth visited her par-

ent.s, the Rev and Mrs C. R ' t
Myrick. Sunday afternoon ; I

.Mr. and .Mrs Everett Wilcox-
en have announce<l the birth of :

* •

a new son. born Feb 16, at 6^1 
a m., weighing eight (lounds ( 
They are now residing in .New I ( 
Vlexico I I

Jackie lyo of I>ubtMK'k, son | 
of Mrs Ida Coats Ty e was killed | | 
in an explosion Friday. F'eb 18. j | 
3 30 pm  Mrs 1̂ ‘e Bennett and ; j 
.Mrs John Daiid.suii went tuj i 
LubbiK-k for the funeral. i ( 

Mrs .Mary F’rance visited h er ' j

sador from Peru, during cere
monies at a reception in Pas
tor s honor in the Academic 
Center Feb. 11 m .-\ustin.

Form & Ranch SupplJ
South Main St. —  Cross Plains, T***,

LOOK FOR SPRING!
Top dress your grain and spray for weed 

We have a giMid supply of fertilizers and spravj

Book your fiald soads now! We h«ndl« 
woll known hybrid soods at wall «t (g 
variotios.

Time to garden See us for your jnitatoes. hr 
sweet corn and all your bulk seed needs

Control th# borors in your fruit trt«« 
Wo havo sprays and fortilizors for your 
troos.

Still have your good Texo feeds. C S Cake 
Breeder Cubes.

Soo Us For Your Peanut Seeds!

B IL L  A E T H E L  LAW RENCE  
Telephone 725-5311

Q o in f a r e
YOU PAY NO MORE FOR QUALITY FOOD

parents .Mr and Mrs P. .M. Dun-j
can Sundav

i
Specials Good Wednesday through Satun

The quilting ladies had 24 a t! v 
the quilting last Thursday. Mrs ( 
Cecil Hines had two quilts quilt
ed A  delicious dinner was ser
ved at noon with several men 
present for dinner

D EC K ER 'S  Q U A LIT Y , A L L  M EAT

BOLOGNA, 2 lbs. . . . . . 85c
D EC K ER 'S  Q U A LITY , THICK SL

BACON, 2 ibs. . . .
Mrs Crawley from Abilene, 

.soon to be our neighbtir, visited | i 
the Baptist Church Sunday v 
morning j

Talmage Green is reported (

Mix BISCU IT  OR CORN BRED OZ. PACK

to bt> slowly improving. He is 
now able to sit up in a chair.

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful to the 

friends who rememlvered us 
with cards, letters and sympa
thetic words following the pass
ing of Vernon Baird, our daugh
ter s husband The affection and 
aincern manifested by each of 
vou remain.s a cherished mem- i

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R

SW IFT JE W E L . PU RE V E G E T A B LE

OIL, quart . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
MORRISON'S PREMIUM, WITH

FLOUR, 25 lb. b a g ..

Crackers SA LT IN E, LB . BOX

orv
Fred and Madge Stacy;

.Mrs Effie Force of Georgia^ 
IS vusiting here with her daugh
ter and family. .Mr and Mrs Al- 
liert Iw*e and children

Th« Cross Plains Raviow 
has boon authorizod to on- 
nounco tho following os 
candidatos for tho stotod 
political officos in 1966, 
subjoct to tho action of tho 
primary oloctions.

Mrs Ben Atwood and Mrs. 
Chester Glover visited with Mr. 
and .Mrs George Forbes in 
Cisco Thursday

For Crongross, 17th District:
a.D O N  MAHON 

OMAR BURI-ESON

DON'T FORGET . . .
FOR

Dry Cleaning
AT ITS BEST

Horo is a dry clooning sorvico that just can't bo 
boatl It's dosignod for folks in this community 
who wont thoir clotSos to look bottor, fit bottor 
and lost longor.
Don't forgot! Bring your dry clooning to ut for 
clooning at its bast.

'EN EM Y TO DIRT'

Settle Dry Cleaning
Tolophono 725-4379 Cross Plains, Toxat

For Stato Roprosontativo:
JOHN E MCSSEI,MAN, JR, 

BCRKE MUSGROVE 

SAI L P I U .M AN

For County Judgo:
BYRON RICHARDSON 

ROY GILBREATH

For County-District Clark:
BEATRICE DEAL

R ED  D ART B Y  D EL  MONTE

GREEN BEANS, 2 cans 27c A U ST EX

CHILI, no. 2 can .

Purex BLEA CH  ,Va GA LLO N

SEA  SIDE B U T TER

BEANS, 2 c a n s . . . . . . . 27c
TEX A N

DETERGENT, giant bni

Coffee FO LG ER'S, LB .

For County Troasuror:
HAZEI, REYN01J)S

U
Wednesday

For County School Supor- 
intondont:

L C CASH

For County Commitsionor, 
Procinct No. 4:

DLfKE MITCHEIJ,

For Justice of tho Pooco, 
Procinct No. 6.

J. M (Jim) McMIIJj\N

W. M STANSBURY

EDGAR H HEARD

For Justice of tho Pooco, 
Procinct No. 5:

MARION E. JOU.Y

IS DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMP DAY 
With Purchase Of $2.50 Or Mora

FARMERS MARKET
Home Owned And Operated

Phone 725-3841 Cross

FOI
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